Council of Administration – Newcomer’s Chapel
April 8, 2021
Present: Pastor Kim, Pam Gum, Bob Horner, Larry and Bonnie Knerr, Dan Toland, Rick and Rayne
Lutz, Ed and Nancy Carter, Aaron Bateman, Myron and Brenda Allen, Julie Lautt, Shirley Kurzen and
on Zoom Dave Bateman and Sherri Romey. 17
Minutes from March 11 minutes were passed to all and on a motion by Brenda that they be
accepted and seconded by Bonnie. All were in favor and they will be filed.
Treasurer, Bobbi Richardson was unable to attend. She did tell Brenda that $100,000 has been
transferred to an investment account as discussed at last meeting. She also said that $300 was
received for the Beach City family who lost their home to a fire. Myron made a motion that we
match the donation and send family $600. Bob seconded the motion and all were in favor. Brenda
will inform Bobbi of motion.
Momentum Youth – Aaron reported that youth made over $600 on the “Fill the Truck” drive with
3200 lbs collected. Youth are beginning a Confirmation Study with plans to join the church in July.
There are five youth and several adults going to Red Bird Mission this summer. He asked if
trustees could look at lighting in basement Youth Room.
Trustees – Dan said projectors are up in Fellowship Hall. He has Canton Aluminum and Wooster
Glass Co looking at breezeway (wall with doors at Fellowship Hall entrance) project. Sherri asked if
trustees could look at the pillars at Narthex doors. The base is rotting and may need replaced.
Shirley thanked Dan for taking the damaged carpet off the steps to main Sanctuary and asked if we
could look at replacing the carpet or just go back to cement steps. Pam asked if the TV could be
mounted so they could use it for upcoming Bible Study. Dale Kurzen contacted Hensel Sealing
Company (who we used before) to have them top our asphalt parking lot and basketball court.
They will be able to do it in a week or two.
SPPR – Shirley reported the team will meet Wednesday, April 14 at 6:30 p.m. and will be selecting
a chairperson at that time.
Missions – Sandy was unable to attend. Pam said she would like the team to consider “Farmer to
Farmer” as a mission project. She and Pastor Kim are on Mission Awareness Committee for the
Conference. The Heifer Project is another possible mission project. Bonnie said we continue to
send funds to the Massillon Family Living Center. They have a very nice chapel and she wondered
if we could hold a service there after Covid restrictions lift. Members can donate food that can be
heated in microwave or crock pot. The home does not have a kitchen for each family.
Worship – Julie said the Chime Choir will continue to practice on Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. The
chimes are on loan from a Dover church. We are looking for a used set of both chimes and bells.
New is very expensive. She thanked the trustees for the new projectors and all who worked to
make the Easter services so very nice. Attendance at Sunrise service was 48 and 68-70 at 9:00
Easter Service. Dave said face book had 82 tuned in.
Communications – Dave is working on the May Newsletter. He suggested we check out the
website with the Chime Choir. Also, he felt there may be a need for more internet to handle all we
are using each Sunday. Julie suggested our server may be able to set up a hot spot which is free.
Dave will contact Massillon Cable.

Old Business: Drive up Library – Dan talked to Johnny Speicher about locating it next to the
basketball court. It will be a few months before he gets all done.
New Business: Rick said the American Legion in Brewster will give us flag to replace the current
flag in front of the church.
Next meeting will be May 13. 7 p.m. Nancy made a motion to adjourn and Julie seconded it.
All were in favor.
Minutes submitted by Shirley Kurzen, recording secretary

